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Relict plagioclase phenocrysts have changed composition and have ordered by solid

state diffusion without recr)'stallization. Original twin planes are preserved, and the

orientation of the optical indicatrix with respect to the twin plane has readjusted to re-

flect the new composition and structural state.

INrnooucrroN

Metavolcanic rocks with primary features such as pil low-lavas, ag-

glomeratic textures and relict phenocrl'sts occur in the Grenville Prov-

ince near Plevna Lake in southeastern Ontario (Meen, 1944; Smith,

1958). Many of these flows retain recognizable porphyritic textures and

the original unrecrystallized plagioclase grains are preserved in a few of

these rocks. These metavolcanic rocks are interlayered with metacon-

glomerate and paragneiss (Smith, et, al '.,1969).
The relict phenocrysts near Plevna Lake occur in the center of a lense-

like metavolcanic flow which has a maximum outcrop width of 1900 feet,

and length of 9100 feet. The preservation of these phenocrysts is prob-

ably due to their physical size (up to one and one-half inches in length),

and lack of deformation; and possibly to a lack of excess volatiles in the

center of the flow during metamorphism.
The metamorphic grade of the metasedimentary and metavolcanic

sequence is interpreted to be in the lower to middle amphibolite facies,

partly on the basis of plagioclase with a composition of Anzo-Anqo in

the amphibolite; and also on the presence of kyanite in the associated

metasedimentary rocks (Smith et al., t969). Detailed studies of the

amphiboles are in progress, and preliminary microprobe analyses indicate

that the amphibole is low in AlzOa and high in MgO. X-ray diffraction

patterns of the amphiboles are almost identical in detail with actinolite.

If the amphibole present in the amphibolite is in the actinolite series, the

mineral assemblage would indicate conditions at or near the green-

schist-amphibolite facies boundary.

MBrnons

The compositions of relict plagioclase phenocrysts and secondary

groundmass plagioclase grains were studied by means of electron micro-
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Whole rock chemical analyses for SiO2, CaO, and KzO were determined
bv X-ra.v fluorescence on the three sampres. The analyses fail in the
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general range of quartz diorite to andesite (Table 1), and it is reasonabre
to assume that volcanics in the generar compositional range from basartic
to andesitic were the antecedents to these iocks. According to williams,
Turner, and Gilbert (19s4) the average pragioclase compos-ition of ande-
sites-is approximately Anas, that in basalts is approximately An55 and
porphyritic plagioclase in most andesites is more calcic than Anru. The
plagioclase in each of the metavolcanic samples show different ranges
of_plagioclase composition: An2a-2s, Anao_as and An3e_a1, and there is no
clifference in composition between the recrystallized plagioclase of the
groundmass and the primary plagioclase phenocrysts.

AII three samples may represent disequilibrium assemblagesras indi_
cated-bv relict amphibole phenocrysts which have been puitiully .orr-
verted to a secondary amphibole. sample 7-38, which has ihe mosi sodic
plagioclase (Anrr-rr), has more secondary amphibole developed than the
other two samples and represents a closlr approach to equiiibrium. The
metavolcanic rocks that contain no rerict plagioclase and amphibole
phenocrysts (and are therefore completely recrysta[ized) contain the
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most sodic plagioclase with a composition of Anzo to Ango and this range

*uy ,"pr.r.nt"the equilibrium composition' Those samples which contain

the greatest amount of relict urnphibole also contain plagioclase with the

highest anorthite content.

ihe plagioclase phenocrysts are shown to be relict igneous grains by

their lath-like euhedral ,hup., by the type of twinning present (Carlsbad

and albite-Carlsbad), and also by re-entrant angles which are sometimes

observed (Gorai, 1951; Ross, tbST; Sarbadhikari '  1965; Turner' 1951;

Vance, 1961) (Figures 1 and 2). The compositional similarity of the pri-

mary plagioclase phenocrysts and the recrystallized plagioclase grains

Frc. 1. Photomicrograph of a partly recrystallized plagioclase phenocryst (right side) and

a completely recrystallized phenocryst (left side)'

demonstrates that these phenocrysts have homogenized and changed

composition by solid state dinusion without recrystallization. _In 
this

p.o*., the oiiginal twin planes and re-entrant angles (Fig' 2) were

preserved.
Optical examination by five-axis universal stage techniques show that

,h" ph.rro.rysts are in itt" low structural state' and that any original

compositionul ,onirrg has been obliterated' The angles from X ' .Y ' 
and Z

to i(OtO) of the primary twin planes and secondary albite deformation

twin planes fall on o. ,r..y .t"uitht ordered migration curve (Fig-ure 3)'

Measu remen to f t heo . i en ta t i ono f theop t i ca l i nd i ca t r i x to -L (010 )o f
adjacent twin lamella show no optical-crystallographic scatter in samples

7-4Aand7-3B.Thecomposi t ionaldataobta inedbythef ive-axi ]smethod
is in agreement with the compositional data obtained in the microprobe

and Tsuboi studies. The fact that in some of the phenocrysts' the orien-
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tation of the optical indicatrix to r(010) plot on the ordered curve with-
out any internal optical-crystailographic icatter would indicate that the
twin plane and opticar indicatrir have concomitantly reoriented them-
selves to a new composition and structural state (Vogel, 1964), for the
position of the twin plane is controlled by the composition of the crystal
as well as the structural state.

A small but consisient internal scatter in sample r1-gN may indicate
that the reorientation in this sample is not comprete. Zoning is present
in a thin area adjacent to the composition pranes of primarf twins and
may be induced by strain near the twin boundary.

F-rc' 2. Relict plagioclase phenocryst with a weil-developed re-entrant angre. The smalr
needles are amphibole.

Noble (1966) found relict, calcium-rich, disordered plagiocrase pheno-
crysts preserved in metavolcanic rocks of the greensclisi facies. 

'wh.r.

the volcanic rocks had been intruded earlier by a granodiorite pruton, the
metavolcanics developed minerar assemblages of the hornblenie hornfels
facies; ordered relict plagioclase, complete with oscillatory zoning are
preserved in some of these hornfelsed rocks.

Noble observed that in the regionally metamorphosed rocks that he
studied, relict disordered, calcium-bearing, plagiocLse phenocrysts were
stable up to approximately middle greenschist facies conditions. At this
point, they inverted to an ordered structural state while still maintaining
the delicate composition zoning. This structural inversion without com-
positional change by diffusion is in agreement with the work of Goldsmith
(1952) who pointed out that local rearrangement of aluminum and silicon
atoms will occur much more readily than the long range diffusion of
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aluminum and silicon (as weII as sodium and calcium) needed to change

the composition and homogenize the crystal' Noble also showed that the

relict phenocrysts apparenlly acted as closed systems and that no evi-

dence for an isochemical breakdown into two or more phases was noted

on a microscopic scale.

At Plevna Lake, the rel ict phenocrysts have developed a mineral

assemblase indicative of the lower amphibol i te facies' Under the pres
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Ilrc. 3. PIot of X to I (010) versus I to 'L (010) for ordered (dashed line) and disordered

(solid line) plagioclase (after Noble. 1965)' Solid circles are 7-3B' open circles are 7-4A

that are discussed in the text
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